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Bars Go Smoke Free
Jan. 1 Bars and taverns begin the New Year smoke-free thanks to a new 
law that protects nearly every employee from the health risks of second 
hand smoke.

Cully Neighborhood Leader Makes a Difference
Jan. 14 -  Kathy Fuerstenau follows in the footsteps of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. by advocating for the poor 
and disadvantaged in her work as chair of the Cully Association of Neighbors, one of the city’s most diverse 
neighborhoods.

Jan. 28 -- A pedestrian walks past The Zone, a downtown under-21 
nightclub, two days after a crowd of young people waiting to get inside 
were gunned down on A Saturday night in what police called an unpro
voked attack. Two teenagers died and seven others were injured before 
the gunman turned the gun on himself.

Passing the Torch
Feb. 18 - AvelGordly, Oregon’s first female African-American senator, 
inspires future leaders as a professor at Portland State University.

Don Adams
20 Years l ending Evperience

Looking to purchase or refinance a home? I f  so, it's  lim e to call Don Adams al 
Bay Mortgage. We are a D ivision o f  C ow litz Bank which has served the 
Northwest since I97X. We o ffe r several loan programs and w ill put together the 
perfect loan for you. A few o f  our loan programs are:

•  No Down Payment and Low Down Payment Programs
•  PIIA, VA, USDA and Conventional Home Loans
•  12 Day Start to Finish on FHA Home Loans

For the best local rates and best local service, call today.
(360) 992-623(1 

donadamsto bay-loans.com 
www.bay-loans.com

All loans are subject to credit approval. 
( ertain fees and restrictions may applyTerry Family 2337 N. Williams Ave. 

Portland, Or 97227
503-249-1788

We make the service personal.
You make the tribute personal.

Every time we arrange a personalized funeral service, we take special pride going 
the extra mile With our online Memorial Obituary, now we can do even more 
Friends and family can find out service information, view photos, read obituary, 

order flowers and leave personal messages of condolences from anywhere, anytime 
Simply go to  our website.

www.terryfamilyfuneralhome.com

"Dedicated to providing excellent service 
and superior care o f  your loved one

Dwight A. Terry
Oregon License CO-3644 

Amy S. Terry
Oregon I icensc FS-0395
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